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"qhulninq butter,

For a few weeks the Farmer's Club

has devoted considerable time to the
discussion of butter making, and
much difference of opinion >vaS elici-
ted in regard to the proper tempera-
ture for churning butter.

It has long been known that the
churning of butter is i-imply a me-
chanical operation, working no chem-
ical change in the constituents of the
cream. The butter exists in the milk
foiming 4 1-2 to "> 1-2 per cent, of
its weight, but each little globule
is enclosed in an exceedingly deli-
cate membrane, which prevents the
several globules from adhering to-
gether, By the process of churn-
ing these membranes are worn or
broken, thus allowing the several
globules to come together in a single
mass. At a temperature below about
60 degrees this union will not take
pi ice, while at a few degrees higher
temperature the casein of the milk
will mingle with the butter, giving
the butter a white color and the fla-
vor of cheese. The best butter is
obtained at the lowest temperature
at which the butter will come, and
this is variously stated at from 55
to 65 degrees. The difference of
opinion may result from dif-
ference in the samples of milk tried
by different observers, or it may be
due to the fact that in some cases
the temperature WHS observed before
the churning commenced, an 1 then
the temperature was raised several
degrees by churning. It was stated
in a recent number of the Mechanic's
Magazine, that Mr. Rennie ra'sed
the temperature of water by simply
Churning it, to the boiling point.?
While engaged in experimenting on

the evolution of heat by the agita-
tion of water, he put ten pounds of
water into a churn which revolved at
the rate of 2-32 revolutions per min-
ute ; the temperature of the water
rose to the boiling point, and an egg
was boiled hard in it in six minutes.

If the farmers throughout the
country would buy the thermometers
for the purpose* apd would always
havo their cream at 60 to 66 temper-
ature when they churn it, the aver-
age quality of our butter would be
very greatly improved, and an im.
mense amount of labor in churning
would be saved. Thermometers with'
out cases are most suitable for meas-
uring the temperature of liquids, as
they may be easily cleaned after im-
mersion.?Seientijic American.

Turnips?Purple Tops,
From the first of July to the firsi

of August, turnips may be put in. ]
prefer Purple Tops. They may sue
ceed other early crop's,as onions,peas
green corn, early potatoes, &c. Su.
perphosphate of lime will be founc
an excellent substitute for barn ma
nure in the cultivation of most tur
nips, not excepting even the ruta ba
ga. In putting in this crop, the sow
ing should immediately succeed the
harrowing, and be completed while
the soil is moist and fresh, to insure
the germination of the seed. Drill
ing is preferable to broadcasting, as
it enables the operator to adopt a
more thorough system of after cul-
ture, and to keep the soil in a condi-
tion the most favorable to the rapid
and healthy development of the
plants. Any light land will prove
congenial to this crop. Bone dust
is an excellent stimulant, &ad posses-
es the advantage of being cheap as
well as efficient. These turnips con-
stitute a most excellent feed "for cows
and young cattle, and when rasped
and mixed witn chaffed hay, hau'm.
cornstalks or straw, enable the feed-
er to effect a very important saving
in the expense of them through the
winter. Boiled and mixed with corn
or cob meal, they also furnish a-most
healthy and invigorating aliment for
store hogs. Sheep, likewise, are
very fond of them. When fed to
these animals they should be cut fine
and fed with a little salt.

Ihave known excellent crops of
turnips raised among Indian corn,
the seed being sown after or just be-
fore the last dressing- The hoe will
cover the seed sufficiently deep, and
as evenness of dissemination is not
of essential importance, its action
will supercede the necessity of us-
ing the rako. Soaking the seed for
24 hours before committing it to the
soil, in house lye, or urine from the
stables, and rolling it in a mixture
composed of equal parts, of flour, of
brimstone, plaster of Paris and pul-
verized charcoal, will be found not
only greatly tofacilitate the process
of germination, but tend powerfully
to protect the same from the rava-
ges of the fly, and other alligorious
depredators which too often prey up-
on the plants. An occasional dres-
sing of the plants after they are ful-
ly developed, with the same mixture
will bo found highly salutary, and
secure a.rapid and healthy develop-
ment. Poudrette and guana have
also been used with excellent success
in the cultivation of the turnip, but
as old pasture land, recently broken
up, no manure is necessary, except
a slight dressing of gypsum or wood
ashes.? Germmntown Telegraph.

-?-The Detroit Tribune publishes
returns o£ the crops from many por-
tions of Michigan The exhibit is
gvnvralty favorable.

The American Citizen
IS published very W«dmrdiy in thel«orottgh fo Butler
by THOMASRODIKSVX In the Arbitration room in the
Com t Qotwe.

TERMS:?S4.OO A year, if R>ai*l in advance, or within
the first first six month*; or 2 50 if not paid, until
tho wcjihatlon o tliofirst six months.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING, fee.
AHagroed upon by the Publishers and Pioprietora cf tl.e
IJutler Papers.
One (ojuare, one Insertion *1 00
Each subsequent insertion 50
XAcolumn for six months 1'- 60
\( Tcolumn for six months - -20 IH)

1 column fornixMONTHS ...............IW 00

licolumn for one year \u2666...??
~..'20 00

\A colnmn forone *000

1 column for one year..... "000
Professional and Business Curds, not exceeding 8

lines, ono year * 00
Administrators and Auditor's notices, each, 31><>

Applications for licenses, each . 5Q J
Cautions, Kstrays, Notices of Dissolution, Ac., not

exceeding 1 fquarc. ?"» h*ertlonj», each 2 00 i
10 lines ol Nonpareil, or its equivalent, willmake* square .

JOB wor.K. .

'pjaheet lrn:<lbill, 50copies or less $1 5 - 1K 2 .60 ,
\1 "

?«
" 4 00 I

KUII ??
"

?« E oo

For any quantity under § quire|,(l AO per quire: on all
aruonnt* OVW that, a reasonable reduction will bemade

BU3IXEBS CARDS.
Single packs, sl_6o; each additional pack, 50 cts.

LOCAL XOTICEB.
lOccntsper line for e«ch insertion.

DEATHS Ann MARRIAGES, ?

willbe published gratis, where the name d'>es not exceed j
5 linen; for ouch additional line, 5 cts. willbe charged. .

Advertisement* of O. O. Sale, Kxecntors, Administra
tors, sr.. l Auditor's notices; Kstiays, Dissolution of Part-
nership, Cautions, and all transient advertisements, MUST
POSITIVELYNF: PAW IN ADVANCE.

M I-, tt.o undersigned, J'uHishm and Proprietort ofthe
Butler papers, hereby agree to strictly adhere to the j
above schedule of prices, until further notice.

WM. IIA.SLETT. Butler American.
CLARK WILSON UVIon Herald.
ROBINSON & ANDERSON, American Citl/en.

July 13 ISO4.

MVIERICAN CITIZEN
Job PriotmgQlHeel
Ornamental, plain, Fancy, card Book

AND

zumm m rmmm>
In Ail>ltrnilon room In ilic Com-

House.

BUTLER
WK ARK t'RKIMItEI) TO PRINT, OS SHORT HOTICB

Bill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, L'amphlets, Posters,
Bills of Pare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, PALE Bills, HE.

RKINO FURNISHED WITH
The Most Approved Hand Presses
TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Typo. Borders, Ornaments, Rules, Cuts, &0.,
IN THK COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND D EORATIVE PRINTIG N

NFATTT, PLTOXPTLT, AND AT ITKIBONADLK RATES,

In a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.
SKII-L I> I W'OLL 14. EN

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TABTE IIV COMPOSITION

AND

ULRRNNEE In Press Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from petting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of papes.

Piton ssioMi, CABPI.
A. M. NFYMAN, MTDT \u25a0

Physician nn«l HURGRON.
Office immediately opposite Walker * buildings.

Drc.9. NWTLORPO.

THOS. Biisfsozrsr
Attorney at Law,
PENSION AND (LAIIVI AGENT
Office with Chun. M'Cnndkß*, Enq.,

South Went corn r ofthe ilinm ond
lintlrr PA.

"

Mta }mlO iKtlist,"
Attorney at Law,

FHANKLIK,VRXANGO COCBTTT, A
A one «loor North of KINNKAR JIOU

R. IKE. M'LURE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.Omcß.N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, I»a.
Tel.. 3, lS64::tf.

CIsi iin A^ent,
TIIEundersigned would respectfully notify the public
re tLat he ho« been regularly commissioned as

forßocarlDK Bounty Monry, Arrcari of l'ay nn<L /Vn-
TIONJ, for saMlera, or if th.Y lire Jend, F>r their LFRNLrpprmenUtiTM. No rhargi- willliemade for prosecuting
T clainuof aoltliers, or Itifirri>R-rwniutlTiga untilHie
?AME»recollertod. C. K. ANDKKSO.V

Butler, June 27. lSf.5.

W. BL H. Hictdle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Will'attend to allbusiness entrusted tohis care prompt-
ly. Sjuicial attention given to the collections of J¥»-
tioiu. Hack Jtiyand Bounties.

Willalso act aa sgent for those wishing to buy or
?ell roal estate.

Office on South side of Diamond, in Bredin'i buildin*'Butler I'a.
November B,l9tt::tf.

JOHN B. BOTLEB,

AND

Claim Agent.
OFTICX with W. 8AA.O Boyd, In Boyd's block, sec

nd story. Claims against the Government, for bounty
ock pay, pensions, 4c., promptly attended to.

march 28. *6o?eino.

010. A. BLAC* W. FLKIXER
U

BLACK A FLEECER,

ATTORNEYS' AT LAW,
AND

CLAIM AGENTS.
Tensions procured for soldkrs of 1812, or their wid-

ows. Allbusiness iutrusted to their care promptly at-tended to. Office, South -West of Court llouse, former-
lyoccupied by C. C. Sullivan.

May2'66-6MO

Gilmore & Liebler.
106 WOOD ST. PITTSBURGH.

MANUFACTUBERg OF

A.VD
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

TBUNKS, VALISES,
Saddle*, Harness

AND ALLKINDS OF

SACHELS.
Sm. Mlw,U~"Bn!

THE UNION MOWER.
THIS MACHINE IS MADE BY

mm mhhk Qih,
OF PmmURGH, PA.

And If of the lijrlit«'st .Jraft and most ddrable machines
yet onerod to the pn!»llc

All Mowers are Warranted to give
ENTIRE SATISFACTION,
« jrl <* **a. m. w:-

FARMERS AND OTHERS
willfin I itt.» thtti radvantage to c»ll at cur Store in

BITLKR PEXXM,
AND EXAMINE THIS MACHINE BEFORE

PURCHASING ANY OTHER.
For reference, WO gjvo tho name of SILAS PKARCE, Esq .
who hits used t hem.

J. G. & Win. Campbell.
Butler June 0.'06-l mo.

DR. CLARK,
riorEfsoii OF

Anatomical Pathology
PHYSIOiAN
For the Exchiilve Treatment of

\T7ILLbe at the "LOWRY HOUSE.*' in Butler,
\V Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Tl.niH.lav, Frhhy

nud Satnrdav, Juno 11th, 12th, 13th. 14th, Vuh and
Cth, 1866.

Conno<|Utnej'g Township. WMtestown, Monday Juno 18
Tp.. MiddlnLancaster, Tue<dfty, 44 10

\u2666/acksou 14 Zelienople, Wednesday" 2:)
'?

Bvaiwhuiff. Thursday, '? 21
Cranberry Tp., at residence nearest election place

Frida>. June 22
Adam* tp residence nearest election place Sat. 44 23
Forward tp.. Brownsdole, Monday, 11 25
Middlesex tp rtsidon.'e nearest election place Tues. "26
Clinton tp«> " ' " " Wed'y " 27
Buffalo tp,. Jlfmroeville, Thursday.' 4 28
Winfield tp., West I ui.m Friday, «\u2666 29
Jefl> rs.m tp.. Saxonburg, Saturday, " 30
Franklin tp.. Prospect. Mnndav. July 2
Muddy.r.-, k tp-. portorsvillo, Tuesday, «? 3
Worth tp.. Metba iic*bnrir. Wcdntfd ijr,'* 4
Slipper)rock tp? Uentteville, Thundiy," ft j
Men er ip? Hairi <ville, Friday, 44 6
Marion tp., Murrinsville, Saturday il 7
Clearfield tp.. Coylsville, Monday. " 0
Doneg.l tp., niHorstown, Tuesday, " 10
Fairview tp-, Fairview, Wednesday 44 11
Parker tp . Ifertinshurg, Thursday. 4' 12
Allegheny tp. residence nearest election place, Frl. lt 13
Venango tp., Fartningtoli, Saturday, " 14
Centre tp.. Unionville, Monday, 44 1»»
Clay tp . Suuhury, Tucsda'v. u 17
Cherry tp., Anandale, Wednesday 44 1H

asbingtou tp., North Washington, Thursday 41 19
Concord tp ,Middfetowo, Friday. 44 20
Oakland tp,, Boydstown, Saturday. >4t 21
Butler tp., Monday and Tuesday, July 23 and 24

Invalids should not fallto take advantage of this op- ]
portunity of having their case skillfullytreated, Per

jpons can easily find me bj making inquiry. 1
Xf-Call at the principal Pist Office in your Town-

ship and (jet a Circular,yiving full information con- j
crnicj DR. CLARK'S practice. jnne 6,--Ct j

MOWER & REAPER.
I" WOULD respectfully announce to tho farmers of '

112 Butler county, that lam Agent for the great labor
saving machines

/ETNA 4 CAYUGA CHIEF
MOWER AND REAPERS.
Also tho celebratod

Excelsior Mower & Reaper
manufactured by Clark &Quigley, Canal, Fulton, 0.
TIIE WORLD RKNOWNKD

Sharp's Steel-tooth Hay-Rake.
Also the great American Champion ?

Kay k Grain IMvo,
Send for our circulars of the different machine*. All

orders addressed to the endersigned at Zelionople, Pa.willreceive prompt attention.
juno6. 1866. GKORUKB. BASTIAN,

|3 _gg|i|| m

il M
AND

UNDERTAKING.
TTE.VDQIiARTKRK on Main Street, opposite Jack's
XL Hotel. Th* eubsthbei is extensively engaged in

"UNDERTAKING LINE,
being fully piepared to make COFFINH of
all descriptionf, neatly and promptly to order Cof-
flus of all sizes and kinds ready made, and always on
hands.

He has aj*o procured an entirely

New and Scat Hearse ;
and is thus prepared to attend funerals on the shortest
notice.

He also keep* on hands and manufactures to osde

COMMON AND FANCY FURNITURE
CONSISTING OP

Bnrrautt.
Tables,

Stand*,
Bedstead**. Chairs Ac.

AUmade in a neat and workman-like manner, and
of the finest finish

T ERMBReasonable and to suit the times. Thank-fulfor past tavors, tho paironago of tho public i* res-
pectfully solicited.

CALLAND EXAMINE OUB
STOCK.

JACOB KECKMay 16, 66-6mps.

Real Estate Agency.
fIIHKundersigned haa opened an office in Butler, Pa
X tar the purchase and sale of Real Estate. Personawishing to either sell or purchase Farms, or other Real
Estate, will find itto thoir interest to call on me.

1 have on band a number of good Farms, of varioussizes for sale, onsnch terms as willsuit purchasers.
Persons wishing to dispose of their Real Estate, willfind it to their advantage to place it on my books

?Those desiring to purchase can be suited, in variety,
price and qualitv, by reference to my list.

Anyinformation in reference to Real Estate in this
county, can be obtained by applying by latter or per-
sonally, to the undersigned.

Office with J no. M.Thompson, Att'yat Law, Butler,Pa.
, JAMES T. M'JUKKIN,

ebl*. 66tf.] Real JBstate and insurance Agent

"HERE IT IS"
AN ARTICLE OF REAL MERIT.

A REMEDY
That has been tried itntl stood
the test, not only in an occa-
sional case, but in every com-
munity where used it has been
pronounced the saj'cst and most
reliable remedy Known for

CHOLERA
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMP IN THE STOMACH OR
BOWELS, CHOLERA .

MORBUS, &c.
Tt contains nothing irri-

tating or injurious to the
stomach, and is mild but
prompt in its action, and
effects a permanent care by
removing the cause of the
complaint. No FAMILY
should be without it, as the
cost is trifling compared
with the suffering that may
be avoided by having it at
hand in case of a sadden
attack.

u&rTry it, and judge for
yourself.

SOLD BY Al<l, DRUGGISTS.

Prepared only by

J. HENDERSON & BROS.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

J C. REDICK & CO,

DRUGGISTS, SUTLER, Pi.,
Agents for utler County, Pa.

Ap I 25, '<M? o m h.

An Old Sons Set to a New Tune,

*'Ai spring approach at
Ants nnd itoachu
From their hotcome out
And Mice and lints,
In spite of Cats,
Gaily skip about."

"18 year* established in N. Y. Oitv," .
"Onlyinfallablu remedies known
"Free fr »m Poisons''

4 Not dangerous to the Human Family.''
"Rata come out of their holes to die."

?'CoHfnr'i" Hnf, Koncli Ae., Exlrr'd
In a paste?nied for Rati Mice. Jionche# 4

lilackand Red Ants, Ac., Ac., Ac. Ac.
"Coatar's" Bed-Bug Exterminator.

Isn liquid or wash?used to destroy, and
also an a preventative far Red-Bugs, Ac.

"COSTAR'S" ELECTRIC POWDER Foil INSECTS
in f.r Moth", Mosquitoes, Fiona, Bed bugs,
insects on Plants, Fowls, Animals. Ac.

ftt*.!l ! Brwir.E'!! of allworthless Imitations.
Pee that "CoMTAa's" nnme Is on each Box. Bottle

and Flask, before you buv.
#«- Address, IIKMUR COSTA R.

452 Broadway, N. Y. I49*801 d In Bmtler, Ta ,
By nil Drut;ista and Retailers I

186.6
INCREASK OF RATS.?Thn Farmers Gazett.<( Eng.

llah) asserts and proves by figure.* that ono pair of BATS
will have progeny and defendants no less than ttfil.OOO
in three years. Now, unless thi« imiiicnsn family canbe kept down, they would consume more food than
would sustain t>S,OOU human beings.

J&&" Seo "Costar's advertisement above.

186.
RATS versus BlßDS.?Whoever engages In shooting

small birds is a cruel man ; Whoever aids in extermina-
ting Rati* is a benefactor. We should like some one to
give us the benetit of their vxprrienre in driving ont
these post*. We need something besides dogs, rats, aud
traps for this huainosa.? Scientific American, jV.

##-Bec "Costal Vndu-rtiNument above

1866.
"COSTAR'B" RAT EXTERMINATOR Is simple,safe

and sure?llie most perfect K AT-ification meeting we
have ever attended. Every rat that can get it, properly
prepared, w illeat it,and every one thatiats it will die
generally at some place as distant as possible from
where itwas taken.? Lake Shore Mich., Mirror

See ? COSTAK'S advortteoment above.

1866.
HOUSEKEEPERS tioubled with vennin need be so no

longer. If they u4e**4 Coat2rV Exterminator. We have
used it to our satisfaction; and if a box costs $6, we
would have it. We liavo trh'd poisons but they effected
nothing ; but "Oostar'a v article kiiucns the breath ont
of Rats, Roaches, Ants, and Bed-Bnga. quicker than
we can write It. It hi in great demand all ovor the
country.? Medina. Ohio, Garette..

See "COSTARV advertisement above.

1866.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR of

"Costar's" Rat. Boach, Ant,Ac . Exterminators ?"more
grain aud provisions are destroyed annually in Grant
County by vermin, than would pay for tons of this Rat
and Insort Killer.''? jMncaster )fis., Herald.

Seo ? 4Cos tarV advertisement above.

iSii.
FARMERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS, should recollect

tbfct hundreds of dollars' worth of drain, Provisions,
Ac., are annually destroyed by Bats, Mice, Anta, aud oth-
er insects and Termin?all of which cau be prevented
by a few dollars' worth of '?CostarV ' Ral, Roach, Ant,
Ac., Extermiuator, bought and used freely.

JKf Seo "Costar's advertisement above.
Id in Butler, Pa., by all Druggists and Dea-

lera. Aj>ri| 11, «6.,;Gm0.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
SIUE undersigned offers for sale, that Valuable Farm

situated In Forward township, known as tlie"Jas.
dds place,,' containing about *212 ACBES, of which

about I'JO acres are cleared and under good fence,?
Brick house 2story; large Frame Barn; 2 Apple Orch-
ards, and some peach and other fruit trees Well wat-
ered Abo, two log tenant nnnsea tt. It willb« sold
together or divided, aa to timber and cloared land, to
auit purchasers.

Terms easy, and Will be made by John N. Pur-
vianro, Butl.-r, or by myself near the property.
April18, 186V U. A B"^*REW.

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having obtained the patent of W.

W. Willis celebrated stump extractor, for the
counties of Butler and a part of Armstrong, would res-
peetfully announce to the public, that he has obtained
a marhme and is now prepared to extract stumps andmove stones and buildings on reasonable terms.

Call on, or address
Z. B BHEPARD,

Bruin Post Office,
Butler county, Pa.

Administrator's Notice.
ESTATE OS MART MONTGOMERY.

ALLpersons interested are hereby notified that Let
terauf Administration hare this day been granted

»e undersigned, on the estate of Mary Montg.mery.late of Clinton township, dee'd. All persons having
claims against said estate, will,therelbre, present theaame propeilj authenticated for settlement, and thoseowing aaid estate, willaettle the aame without delay .

DANIEL LARDIN,
ntty 9, im~lt. Administrator

BOOT, SHOE,
LEATHER and

FINDINGS STORE,
ON MAIN STREET,

One door North of M'Aboy's Store.

GENTS' FRENCH
CALF HOOTS,

SHOES AND
CONGRESS GAITERS.

LADIES & GENTS' SLIPPERS.
MISSES' ROOTS,

SHOES, AND
GUMS.

B OY BOOTS k SHOES.
Children"* SHoes of all Kinds.j A FULL AMI Cq.VPW;TR ABSOUTMKNT ~112 m.vown manufacture, constantly on hand.and work (nude to

| order, of the BEST BTQL'K and in the

LATEST STITXjE.
I A and lull assortment ot Eastern \u25a0took/of the

very best material and workmanship.
Alikinds of

LEATHER &FINDINGS
\u25a0 French and Common Calf eking.

Sole and Upper Leather,
Morocco, Kips and Jiids.

ROANS AND LININGS
Of nil kinds.

Wo bin o the largest, bent .clectod, uJ for Ilia limn
tlio cheapest stock ever offered for sale in Butler.The public are invited to call and examine fur them-
selves.

May 31?tf THEODORE IIUgELTON

Every Body His Own Broom Maker,
/ 11 -A.K li' JIUAMMCUroum Wrapper is the mo* mic-
V/ \u25a0 linlrteof thr kind HITIntroduced Into thin

untrv. Patented SUj aid. Anentu *ro mikjn_-
from «0 t<. K» per day. Tin- right of this county furj Halo, gelid fur circular. Address

PETKHS k CO

I 10,'(IB- DoxJlß.llarri.hnr p*

iTJEWIPXKriiI
John A. Sedwick & Co.
IOIIXA. SEDWICK and Peler P. ftrowa, have

| this day went into a Partnership. It) the Ilarne-H mid
Saddle manufacturing bu-dnes*, at the nilstnnd of John
A. Sedwlck, opposite Moyd s Building, where they will
continue to mariufhcturo all articles in their line, at the
lowest prices. (Jive us acall.

Oct. 11,1863. BKDWICK & CO.

JTJST OIFZEnSTIEJID.

NEW BOOT&SHOE SHOP.
ON MAIN STREET.

Opposite Hoj d'H Building,
11711 ERE we are prepared t" manufacture boots and
> y Shoe# of all kinds, to order, of the best material,

in the latent styles, and of the finest workmanship,?on
the Khortest possible notice; and at as reasonable rates

as the same quality can be had at any other establishment. J. A. SUA NOR A .1. BIC-KKI/

WHEELER& WILSON'

SEW IN MACHINES!
rnhe best In use, constantly on hand, also machine

I oil. needles, thread. oilers Ac. Ale i Agent for
Dr. .Martins and Mrs. J, olds improved mo lies for cutting
dresses sack* Ac. Cell ut MRS. T. J. I.OWMANS.

Po, Ai""

'W'OIRJLjD
l luhl In t lie Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET,

-r--, Witens the "Wander-
,-v. er," in search of fine

H.rns£

Dealer in a

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a ''Committee of8l*."to

proceed to parte beyond these digging, to procure for the
citizens of Butler, and all others who may favor him with
a call, thechoicost articles in his line, would respectfully

represent: that in pursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful incollecting "tallspecimens" of the beet
articles ever found in Butler! lie would also further
represent: that lie feels grateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him. 'n "davs gone by,"and hopes
he willmerit a continuation of their patronage in "days
(hat are tp ...

me."
Inconclusion, ho begs leave to make the following re-

murk: that he has a little the best articles in his lioe.that
are to bo found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might wifely add, the
United States ofNorth America, the British Possessions,
or the California*, including the month of the Colon bia
river, all along the coast of Oregon, up as high »M the
parallel of"Phifty Phoar I'horty." Ilc HUMBLYsoli-
cits the custom of all tne" Dtar People" of Butler, or any
way faring man whu may chance tomake his transit across
the disc of Butler, or Sojourn within her borders for "a
season," feeling confident he willgive satisfaction, both as
regards price and quality. Come and examine for yous-
selvusl Don't put itoff!I procrastination is the thiefof
time! 11 UKOKUK YOOELEY. Jr.

Butler, Pa., May 11,18C4

WUCrKON 1)ENTIHT'H.
DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFENBACHER.

A BE prepared toinsert
Jt \A t*t\ .

XIartificial den tui 1e s'yK&?=-. on the latent improve
?» 112 \ ment from one to an en-

?tl reset .»nVulcanite,Coral
Silver Platlna.

*'i ... ... Tb<*® desire.ns to avail
If eShT ~|,,,n,,« dvesof thr Intent

. P.X1 improvements in dentis-
'jjS \u25a0/*»?: t' y, should not fhil to

4V V? 1- exunine their new styles
" '**" of Yuicanitesud Coralite

work. Filling,cleaning,
extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children's teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as operators they rank among the best, ( 'bar-
ges moderate. Advice free of charge. Office?ln Boyds
Building Jefferson Street, Butler Pa.

Dec. 0 4 1803 :::tf. ?

REDICK'S DRUG STORE,
Opposite Ntein's Ntore,

DRUGS,
DRL'OS,
DItUOS,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDICINES,

DYES,
DYES,
DYES.

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Llqnoi s for Medic*.! use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and Ametican Perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Brushes, Trutsea and allarticles in the Drugline, of the
best quality nud at fairest rates.

Dec. 0, 1863

NEW SHOE SHOP.
TIIJS undersigned having purchased the well-known

Shoe - hop of C. A F. Ilurly,subsequently owned by
A. Korn. * now prepare dto sell %s low as any other es-
tablish ni nt of the kind in town, and is prepared to do

Job worl on sbort notice. Call and see.
lieis aiso carrying on the Tannery business at the

oh* stand, and will pay the highest prices fcr all kinds of
hiues and bark delivered in good conditioQ.

Bntler, Feb 28. '6ft?ly) WM. MARDORP.

KNITI KG MACHIKIS.""
mHE undersigned would inform the public, that he is

I prepared to sell the Dalton Family Knitting Ma-

chine?the strongest, must simple and best in the world
?Patented la 1861, and perfected in 1864. This ma-
obi ne will not only do plain work, sucn as socks, Ac.
but also fancy knitting,with a most perfect and beantl
ful stitch. Itwillknit comforts, JYubies, Ac., twenty
articles Anyperson wishing to obtain oue willplease
used for circular. Address (enclosing a stamp.)

B. F. SAW 11 ILL,Zelienople,
Feb 14, »?*! Agent for Butler cotroty.

NEW SKIRTS FOR 18G5-C
The Great Invention of the Age in

HOOP SKIRTS.
J. W, BRADLEY'S New Patent Duplex

Ellipic, or double, Spring Skir.
?THIS INVENTION constat* of DUPLEX(or two) Elllp

tic fore Refined Steel Springs, ingenious!} traded tight
lyntidfirmly together, edge to «dgei making the tough
Ml, most flexible, elaatlc and durable Spring ever used.
They seldom bend or break, like the Single Springs,and
consequently preserve their perfect aud beautiful Shapo
morethnn twice as long as any single Spring Skirt that
Ever lias or Can bo made.

The wonderful flexibility and great comlbrt and
pleasure to any Lady wearing the Duplex Ell ptlc Bkirt
will be experienced particularly in a|l crowded Assein
biles, Operas, Carriages, Railroad Cars, Church Tews
Arm Chairs, for Promenade and Iloute Dress ** the
Skirt can be folded when in u«o to occupy a small placeas easily and conveniently as a Silk or Muslin Dress.

A Lady having enjoyed thePlcasuie, Comfort aud U teat
Convenience of wearing the Duplex Elliptic tool Spring
Skht for a -ingle day will Never afterwards willingly
dispense with their use. For Children, Misses,and YoungLadies they are superior to all others.

TUE UOOPS are covered with' 2 ply double twisted
thread and will wear twice as long as the Single varacovering which is used on all Single Stool Hoop Skirts.
Thn three bottom rods on every Skirt are also Double
Steel, andtwire or doitble covered to prevent the cover-
ing IVom wearing offtin*rods when dragging down stairs
stone steps. Ac., Ac.* which they are constantly subject
to when in use.

Allare made of new and elegant Corded Tapes, andare the best quality Inevery p«rt giving to the wearerthe most graceful and perfect Shape pxsiblc, nnd areunquestionably the lightest, most desirable,comfortable
and economical Skirt ever mn.le

WEST'S. BRADLEY & CAUY. PROPRIETORS of theInvention, and SOLKMAN UP Jt<TCRK RS U7 Chambers
indiaA 81 ReadeStMwts.New York.

FOR SALE Inall flr-t-class Stores in this Citv, aud
throughout the Uutted Statos and Canada. Havana doCuba, Mexico, South America, and the West Indies.

Enquire for the Duplex Elliptio (or deuble)
Spnnq Skirt. .1. ,(? c

HEADQUARTERS
NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

JOHN P. Oltlt,
T A TE OF THE PO TO MA V A KMT,
PHOTOGAPHER&A Mtim,

UAS erected n New Bnllillng nn Jrlfcraon street, cm.

. iKWlto the CITIZEN Otltee. Where he ia i.rir.u. J
wtthno entirely NRW AI'I'AItATHS:iml MATMIAA
I?/ the VER)' BEST <Jl rALlTVi\n<}LATESJ STATES.totnke

LIFE LIRE PICTURES.
THANKFUL FOB PAST PATRON AOE, M E OFFER

our services to the pubHc : and pledc«- ourselves to spare
no pains or labor to u< commodate all who may think
proper to giveusa mil. JOHN P.ORR.Hurler Oct 4. 18flft:-tr.

NEW YORK OBSERVER
A WKHKI.V

RELIOIOt fi NEt lILAIt
Newspaper I'ur Family nnd Firesjdc, Hill

Hoon enter 011 its
FOItTY-I OTIM'II YEAR

of publication. Ti ue t«
T.h. CHURCH, (he CONSTITUTION and UNION
It ia calculated to eillfrand [Hen*e both

OLD AMDYOUIVTiR
Allnew rubscribers paying us In edvanco for 1«G«

shall have their names Immediately entered, and the I
Observer will be sent to them.

UNTIL JANUARY FIRST, GRATIS I
Subscribe toon, as the frnt pap*,n wii! commence

when tho names are entered Sample copies 10 any ad-
dress free.
TCriiiN.SU,BO a joarin Advmicp

SIDNKY R. MORSE Jr. * CO.,
Oct. 25. lsrs. 37 Park How, N.'» York.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS,
rTF*f~* XXT15015 KKIBKB?Fonn"Imiry'North of the boi

Hotel, Where vou willfind
ofall sirAS and natrofi*. Thny Mho keep on hand larK ,stink of Ploughs,« hieh tliey»dl as cheap as they can bebought at any other establishment in the county.

I>ee.9,lßti3::tr '

JAGK'^HOTEir'
JACK, Proprietor.

Corner of Main anal JrfTrraon tlreeta.llutler, l»n.
March 1f1.1864

WINDOW BLINDS!
rjKEEiy window bllmlscan ;,tlh'e low price

50 GTS. A BCfLT,
THE

ANCY STORE
or

llutler December 20. 1865.

WALL PAPER;
AT

March, ?IET NEMAN'S.

NEW FIRM.
rnllK undersigned having gone in?o;partncr*hip, in the'
L BOOT and SHOE Manufacturing business. Boyd's

block, two doom South of Weeher * Trout man's Store,
Main Street, llutler, Pa., are prepared to mak- the neeU
est Hoot and Shoe and »W the best Job work ofany other
establishment in the phf*e. Having great experience in
?tie business we cannot fall to please. Call mid give as
your tnesMuro.

SCIIRIBER NICHOLAS.
Feb 2* ' e?ff

H XXTtIYKULLKft T. B. WHITS C HOOUY.

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.
milE undersigned having associated theinsolvos Inthe

1 Tailoring business, wonld respectfully say to the
public in general that llieyhave just roceived the Spring
and Summer Fashion*, and are prepared tn make up
clothing Intho latest and most approved stvie. Plea*.-
call aud examine our Fashions and Specimens of men
and boy's ware. Special attontton glv<»n to boy's cloth-
ing EfTKNMCLLfc.iI, WHITE ACO.

Butler, Apt II 4' 18<Wt?-tf *?

WM.8. HuaaiTosr, M. D SAMLJCL (JBAIIAM,M

HUSELTON & GRAHAM
(Late of the U. S. Army)

PHYICIANS AND.SURGEONS

WATERCURET
if nottoo far advauced, Dyspepsia

1/ and disease of the Breast. Stomach, Bowels, litertBLidder k Sexual Organs Rheumatism, etc..
sre treated successfully, hydropathic »l ly, bv- l>r. P.
Held.

Xo ttlven.

CURE WARRANTED
?pie hydropathic treatment may in many cases be per

Ibrmed at home. Patients wishing to stay with th
doctor for some time, will ftnd ample accommodations
on reasonable terms.

Call personally, or address Dr. P. HELD,
, Saxonburg. Butlereounty, Pa.

POWER'S PATENT
F@rpitEal Eratm.

PATENTED JUNE 27, 1865.
Every one his own Broom Maker.
This Broom Is unquestionat'ly the best now In use.

It is ORNAMENTAL as well as CSEPUL.
Persons wishing to purchase

Townuhfp Rights,
Can do so, by calling at tha

Jewelry Establishment
yt Ayres k Hughe<u an Main street, 3 doors north of
Douct House, BillTer Pa.

AARON H, huohes

PIIOS PECTUS
.

or

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY

With the nnmlKT r Janwi IWA THO ATLATIC
MQ.NI JUT enter* upon its J ' 'Uo ATLATIC

I SEVENTH VOLV*K.
It has reached an age and a circulation never before

attained by any American magazine ot its daw and lta
popularity steadily Increases with anoh succeeds* yearI,'he Publishers have provided fir the ruudors iiHiA TIAXTICduring!becoming year article which thev
areconfident will not only sustain the reputation of the
magazine as the (ending exponent of Amerlcau litera-ture, bnt will IncfeUM its jgeneral attractiveness andvalue.

The ATLATICfor the tear 1806 willcontain thf follow-ng features of especial Interest:
PASSAGES FROM HAWTHORNE'S DIARYFelng extracts from the late NAVHAMELHAWTUORXE

beginning at a period immediately subsequent to his
leayinff Collogo.(IRrFFrrlr (TAUNT; OH, JBALOUST A new
Novel, by CIJAHLLS READK This new story begins in
the December number, and bids fair to be one of Mr.
Reade's n»f»st interesting norels.

TIIECHMiNEYCORNER. By lUttttrHREECH-
ER Sr jwi. r< Stowe will continue her admirable pa-pers upon domestic and social topics.

The fhree above-named features will be continuedthroughout the year. fn addition to thedft the mairarino
willcontain:

STORIES BT BAYARD TAYLOR, tho firs of

wwii~a iUH*fe nJ*!*?"titled,-Beauiyaud the Beast.'
?IN illappear In January.

/TOR IRS RY Mrs L AMRIE CHILD, the firs ti-f which, entitled,-l'oor Clilue," wiUbopi inted In therebruary number.

. 112 A,TM The concluding ehnp

Inf* t'h *
** "UJ eitend wme Uiree or four months

NHRE F AS *P A YS OF "'ALTER SA TAGS LAVuuii. Containing a variety of interesting incident
and personal reminleenco, by one who know him.

Besides the fbregolng articles, especially enumerated
tho Atlautic for Ist*} will, furnish its readers with it
from its unrivaled corps of contributors, comprising
many of the gr*t American Writers.

The January uomberwlll contain conti .bntlons fromHenry W Longfellow, the lato Nathaniel Hawthorne.Chariot Roade, Harriet 11. Stowe, J. T. Trowbrldges
nn .V TVLn Donald U. Mitchell(Jail Hamilton. The t.thbr of" Lift iu the lrou Mill.

And other populrr wilter.
TERMS OF THE ATLANTIC,

Single subscription ?Fi ur dollars per ysars.Club rates,--Two copies fois/ ,t)0; five copies for f16,C0
tencojiies tor $30,00; and each additional copy f»,00.

if. »

Ve i y C,U !' twent y iuWribot san extra copy
will bo luruisncd graVit, or Twenty-one copies for sixty
dollars. ,

I tabbing witn Onr You oiks."?The Atlantlo
and Our Voting Folks will be furnished to one addiess
for Five Dollars per yeai.

TICKNOR k FIELDS, Pobllsheis,
I*4Treniout St., Boston.

PKONPKIITIJS FOR 18«B.

THE LADY'S FRIEND.
SI'LLXI)IU AIWA Y OF TALENT.
fnetteriug unon tho third year of Its existence, the

proprietor. of this new magazine beg leave to offer theii
thanks to tho India*of America for the liberal support
II Iready extended to them. Few magazines have boa>t-
ed during their SECOND year of a list of nearly tweuty
fivethousand name*.

The LADY'S FKILHD will continue to derote as hereto.
f>re to Choice Literature and the Illustrations of tho
Fashion*. It willcontain thelatost patterns of Cloaks,
Caps, Bonnets, Head Dressses, Fancy Work, Fmbroidery
ko. with Receipts, Music, ana other matters interesting
to ladies. The Music aletio is worth more than the costtliemhoic magaslne, the pieces being selected by
I'rof.Guts* from the ciipacioiiH i. punitory of that wid< ly

known and enterprising llrui, Messrs. Lee &Walker.

BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.
Abeau ifnl Steel Fancy Kngi-ivlng and a Superb Of

ored Steel Fashion Plate will hl.istrate everv number;
besides well executed Wood Cut*. illnstratlvo of thoFashions, Fancy work, Ic., too immerous to drtall.

BOWING MACHINE PREMIUM.
Tn order to enable lAdtV* to procure a first quality

Sewlftg lluchine at very littleoutlav. we make the fol-
lowing liberal offersWe will give one of Wheeler 4Wilson's ceiebreted sewing macliines. tho regular price
of wit ch is fifty-live < olla.-s, on the following terms .
1. Twenty copies of the Friend one year, and the

Sewing Mochlue 1 170.00
2. Thirtycopies one year, end the Sewing Ma-
el''"" fßft,oo
i. Forty copies, ono year, and tl/e Sewing Ma-

chine, SIOO,OO
In the flint of thn above t lubs, a lady can get twen'y

subscribers at the regular price of $2 fOacopy, and then
by sending on tlie*esnhseriptlmis, and TWENTY dollar*
tn (ITFJI/UM,will gets Machine thatsh<- cannot bny any-
where else for less than fifty dollars If she gets
thirty subscribers and seventy-live Dollars, she will
only have to add TEN I)'»L"L/IKS to the amount. While
if she gets forty subscribers at the tegular price, she
willget her machine for nothing.

The magazine will be sent to different post offices, if
desired. The names aud money shoupj bo forwarded as
rapidly as obtained, In order that the *ubseribers may
begin to receive their magazines at ouco and nut become
dissatisfied with the delay. When tho whole amount of
money is received tho Sewing Machine will be duly
forwarded

The Clubs may be partly composed of subscribers to
Iho SATURDAY Evening L\?F. Ifdesired.

112 ' ll n 'l cases the machine sent will be the regular
\\ fIMKDRR A \\ ILSO.VBNo. «i Machine, sold by them
In New Yiik for fifty-fivedollars. The icUin> will I»j
selected new at themai.Wfcctoi y in New York boxed
and forwarded free of cost, WIUI UUEXCEPTION (\ffreight.

TERMS:
Our tornm arc thn mm., m tliom of Hi* w»ll kwwr.

weekly paper the Saturday Evening Post ?in order thytthe Clubs may be made up of the paper and magazinocnjointly whuhit is so desired?and are as follows:
One copy, one year g3 w
fwo copies, ?? 4OQ
Four " ?*

goo
F.igbt copies, one year, (and one to getter up of
1 1"1' leas
Tweuty "

??
?? 00

One copy of fhe Latly's Friend aud one of the Post, S4OO
Single mimbors of the LADY'S Fatrxn by

us) '2b cents.
Huliacriler*hi Kritl.h N..rtli Am.'ricn muni rrmU U

rpntf in nddltlon to tlit) .111111111 subscription, ua we h.ve
to tin'pity the U. S. INMtAffl

Tim 0 nti nUof the LaSy'i Friend .ml <>riti« /W willalways ho rntircly diflTerent.
Adilrws hEACON k PCTKBHOS,
Nov 29-1 No 319 Walnut street, i'liil^dt'lphis

Tli« Moili'l I'arlor Miipzlneof
America.

®IN©IAS3'S

.
MONTHLY Mid/ID.

t ombiiMiHand prusiiiin them<Mt eii.ilng, us«iul. asattractive array of posular features ever «jfl«re«l in Umagazine, including
LARGKR. AM) CIK COSTLY STEKL KN'OHAVINOtiThan are furnished in any other.

ORIGINALSTOUIKS A3tJ» COZJSS UY XUKMOST SIfI.HEN?
AUTHORS.

NEW AND VALUABLE MUSIC,
Ry the m«»st popular composers.

ARCHITECTURE AND MODEL COTTAUESJ
With diagrams.

fjyiPORTRAITS or £MI»ENT PERSONS

THE FASHIONS.
rn. 0r;,7.'".r. ,r,n"'rU < r and Chilflroa't Drssasi.lr-n.11.11y Illustrated »ItUunrivaled »nd mSti Fa.LiuI'lates. and our

m"!"r" r w.lpt», wltli J.nnl.
"

eorrespond.nee,

b.* "nccewioo of Brilliant NOT-em . an tob. finely aud arti.tifj.lly liluxratod, audtha Magazine to I>. prititu.l on the finest |pa|j«r and Ina
sty c tor liindltiK into a liundsonie volume for tin Muter-table st the cbste of the year.

Yearly, $3.00 with a »et of Two beautiful Parlor SteelKngraviiig*, ora i'ackuge containing Two Dollars Worthof Extra Pnll-elze Patterns, as a Pi omium U, wu:lt Sub-scpil»er. Eacli additional Bnbscr||>or 112when sent in (inbs
S2J4K Th lee Copies for $7.60; Five Copien for s|*i; Tencopies for U2; with the preminm to each subrtcritier.Address W. KN NINOS DOMhRKBT,

473 Rroadway, New Tork.

FROITI^FRUIT!
TTOUSSW* 0- » of "RURALHILLNUR.
X SIiKY wiMnes to Inform the public that they have
now on hands at their nursery, located about two and
one half miles south-west of the borough of Butler, thebest and lar«e«t variety of fruit trees ever offered to thapublic in this county.

Their fruit trees cousist of the
APPLE, PJCAR,

PEACR, ANDCHERRY.These are unquestionably the largest as they are
the best varieties everoffered in this section Their va.riety of BUKUBDERY is also large. They would thefts
fore solicit a liberal patronage the ooming spring. NowIs the time to select the ground and make your order*which willbe promptly filled. The trees can be had atthe uursery or deliverod where ordered to suit purchasers. Every farm should have a good orchaitl

SILAS PEARCE ASONB.January 17.1866.
'

Farm for Hale.
rpHE undersigned offers for sale his FARM loeatedI la WaaliluKlou township, Butler county belh. lutr "m,uK «J"y Acroa of which ar«

?e|l lia,ber »<». There is a rH> ddouble Log Dwelling house thereon, A youou orchardof Am,U and Peach trees. Varru la
Twelve fett deep of cnalin thte. reins). *or tiartiom, 112kr» Inquire of iho Bdib.r or ol tho uuderaUn.Ed reeidiagon tne preatises
Jan. », ROBHBT SI'EAR,


